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Mexico Protests Here's Looking at You ! Roadster Yields
Fine Stock of Gordon-Gi- n From CushionsAgainst Killings!

like tliers will be five feeder-buyer- s

fur every load of (ceiling catile,
sheep and Umbs that will he mi the
market this eson, uhrrciii a year
ago there was one buyer fur every
hve load."

Musiridn Neglected Her,
Beautiful Wife Claim!

Fthel Maude Urader, beautiful wile
of Calvin Urader, World theater mu-

sician, testified in the court of do- -

rrfjicu a biitflil (mure fur the live-Min- k

butinc "! rirfr (lie
op. n ion that the (4rmrrs ai4 livr-stor- k

raitrrt ot the niidrtls west will
he on the maikrt this yrar for live-stor- k

ta put into their pictures lo
(ucn up for s future market.

"from inquiries regarding the
feeding of cattle, sheep anil Umbi,"
said Mr. Uelady, "it looks likt the
corn-be- lt will takt on more this
traton han in many previous years
The wrtt reports shortage of

in Herrin Riots

ers made mors money thin in many
yrar. La t yrar the banks held the
(if Jrr-buyr- down to a vrry small
amount of cash for purchasing (reJ-r- r.

on account of the stringent
financial conditions, and in many
cases could not finance fredcra who
had plenty of fcad, and also put re-

strictions on the price, which kept s
lot of experienced feeders out of the
market and forced them to sell their
products at probably tht lowest
prirrs in many years.

"The freder-buver- s are now In

Big Demand for
Stock Predicted

by Gene Melady
Veteran Livestock Commission

Man Looks Forward to

Ready Market for Feed-

er Cattle and Shoep.

Gene Melsdy. veteran livestock and
commission man of South Omaha,!

Death of Two Citizens of R

public Subject of Note to

band began neglecting her after 10
State Department In

vettigation Promised.

tamos and, as young cattle were
forced upon the market but year,
there is no qurstion but that the
(ceding steers will not be so plentiful,

"Sheep and lamb feeders showed

better shape and will have no
trouble in gelling money this srason,
and every experienced farmer in the
corn-be- lt realises that better results
can and will be derived by feeding

years ot marriru me. ant was grant-
ed a divorce decree.

Read The Omaha Bee all the way
through. You will find it interesting.

VshinBton. Aua S. The State an average profit of from ti to $5 per
head the past season and cattle feeddepartment hn received proirit his corn than by selling It It look I

from the Mexican government
againtt the aliened killing of two
Mexican cilbeni and the beating up

. i . 1 (77: JL & f& ... h .v

P 0 f'r, " f

of others in connection with the
mattarre at Herrin, II!.. it wai
learned on the hichrtt authority,

1 he department hat acknowledged
receipt of the rrpreentationi and
tint Riven it anurance that the A a

(3 t)Uwhole circuimuncci of the cane will
lie thoroughly mvcMtgated. It it un
dtruood that proper repreientationi
nave neen made to trie governor ol
Illinois, and when the Illinois au
thoriiei have completed their invei
ligation a further reply will be made
to the Mexican government

August Furniture SaleThe representations from the
Second Week

of OurMexican government, which are he 3. ..
a.lieved to have come through the

Mexican embassy here, are based
upon two different phaset of evi HfflflOl
dence. The first ia the formal ac-

knowledgement of the governor of Began Monday, With Busy Salesmen, Well Loaded Delivery Vans and Hosts

of Shoppers Pleased With the High Quality of the Furniture and

Delighted With the Low Prices.
Illinoia that two Mexican) had been York, Neb., Aug. &
killed during the disorders at Her a car confiscated here by Chief of

they passed 222 South Iowa streetrin, and others beaten up. Postof fice Here l'olice Olson and l'atro man lohn "Slim" rushed out. hurled Mrs. LivDepositions From Victim, Pollard Saturday night was found to ermore to one side, knocked her husThe second phase of evidence em contain 60 quarts of bottled in bond band down and kicked him in theCanadian whisky and Gordon Binbraces depositions from the Rcsendii Shows Big Gain
All Pieces Marked in Plain Figures and Sold if DesiredImmediately following the arrest of face until he was dead, Mrs. Liver

more said.brothers, Mexican subjects, who have
Ucn Wescott and Abe Dalcvick,been for some time undergoing treat
both of Columbus, occupants of thement at St. Margaret hospital, Kan Seventh FloorIncreased Receipts for July Candidates for Postmaster Seventh Floor Oh Our, Easy Payment Plancar, a throng of citizens gatheredsas City, for injuries received at the
about to examine the car.hands of a mob. Rerated by DepartmentOne of the Resendiz brothers re Accepted as Business

Barometer
The roadster was built especially

for the booze business. As the pic Washington, Aug. 8. (Special Teleeived dangerous knife wounds about
egram.) The Postoffice departmentc the head and both received bruises Fibre Tableture indicates the back rest and

cushion were undermined and lined
with cloth. The capacity of the car

ana lacerations irora iuuc auu .wa.u;tn a o c..:.i-- 1K. I- - f),.ir J.nnill Inn. tha hrnlh- - " " i"""viwua. i. ...v.. - " . T.I r . i . . . .

has and rerated papers
in the examination for postmaster at
Fairbury, Neb. According to the new
rating the candidates in order of ref

is said to be 150 bottles.ers state that they set out from Chi- - "icgram.; vmanas postal receipts
Wescott and Dalevick of Columcago in company with two other snow a marked increase during July

bus have been liquor merchants in erence are Nels C. Sorenson, PaulMexicans, whose names they do not i over the same period a year ago,
York, police say, and have disposed Lorance and Roy C. Kline. The paknow, in search oi woric. They This fact announ,ed bv the Post--

per of Homer L. Combs was not ratof large quantities of Canadian
whisky and gin. It. is said that they ed because he was not among the
had this stock disposed of and watt lirst, three.

were traveling in a way train, wmcn .

very slowly, stopping at department in claiming that
Intervals for the passenger,. to get
down and eat at var ous stations. ,an acfur.a,;. "u,5.ines barometer.

About a day and a half out of Chi- - dm.onSt?te 45 Vwn-- h-- "J,.V th. .in maH, the c.tomarv in spite

ing for their regular patrons to call
for it.

The offerings we itemize in this ad-

vertisement are merely hints of the
many similar bargains you will find in

our Furniture Department. Expert
furniture men will be pleased to give
you painstaking attention whether

you buy for cash or upon our most

conveniently arranged easy payment
plan. -

Idle rooms are not profitable: let
an Omaha Bee "Want" Ad find
desirable tenant for you.Mexicans e coal and shopmen s strtke and

stop for food and the four
get down and obtained food from the h "r hccou"ry ,s .t0 a
?fV.; While eatine return to 'Wma cy,' which only a ADVERTISEMENT.

Athev were set upon by anob, armed M0"?" f the ,ndustnal cnsis
.-L - mmi aiAMai anH I SORE WAY TO GET

:i ffrt VIa Tm h aw"n .UJ'J beaten. ''b J The receipts of the postoffice for
were? badlv

July of this year were $218,125.60,brothers managed ,? make their es
RID OF BLACKHEADS

There Is on simple, safe and sura war
c0moared with $186,805.57 in Tulv

Frosted Brown Fiber Ta-

bleTop 24x26; 28 inches
high; 20.00 yalue; Aug-
ust Sale - "I Q PA
Price, only, JLOtOll

Fibre Chair or Rocker

cape, out tne omer iwo of ,.. tv,;.' is increase ofan

War Veteran Killed

for 'Knowing' Slayer

Sioux City, Aug. 8. Kicked,
slugged and beaten to death within
60 feet of the spot on which Harry
Smith, alleged gunman, was killed a
week ago Monday night, Glenn Liv-ermo-

American Legion man and
war veteran, paid the penalty last
night of knowing too much about
"who killed Smith."

Mrs. Livermore stood by while her
husband was killed. She declared her
husband had intimated that the man

were left behind and were not seen that never falls to get rid of blackheads.$31,320.09. or 16.75 oer cent,

i .1 ni ici jf iaww jlu bu,
graceful Hepple-whit- e pe-

riod designs, top 45x25

inches; Aug- - C A fTP
tist Sale, VTt I O

Fibre Table
that Is ta dissolve them.afterward by them. The total receipts of 50 selected

To do this get two ounces of calo--eio cai
152.81 for Tulv of this vear. comCelebration nite powder from any drug store

sprinkle a little on a hot, wet spongeUlft pared with $17508,742.48 for July of
rub over tha blackheads briskly wash

'4 5-Pi-
ece Breakfast Room Suiteyc,r. J. 1113 13 MH lliwicaac ll

$2,034,410.33. or a percentage increaseHeld for Randall the parts and you will be surprised how
tha blaakheads have) disappeared. Big
blackheads, little blackheads, no matterof 11.62. Only two of the cities se

lected showed a falling off, Roches
ter. N. Y.. and Washineton. D. C.

Home Town of Candidate for
where they are, simply dissolve and dis-

appear, leaving the parts without any
mark whatever. Blackheads are simnlv a

who killed Smith was known and
had left town. Police believe that
the murderers of Smith feared LivFort Worth. Tex., reported the

ohenomenal eain of 83.06 per cent. mixture of duetf and dirt and secretions
while Akron, O., had a gain of 35.26 from the body that form in tha pores ofermore would "squawk" and decided

to remove the menace to their safety
Governor Mecca for

Thousands. the akin pinching and aqueeiing enlyper cent. The largest gain by dol-

lars wa made by Chicago, with an cause irritation, make large pores, andby killing him.
do not net them out after they become
hard. The ealonite powder and the wateri. . . . r aCn.. ncrease of $357,903.80, while New Claude (Mim) Shaver, who is ac-

cused of killing Livermore, surrenKanaoion. eo. nug. i m s kry' Aw,. tnerca to- - or came ncxi wan simply dissolve the blackheads so they
wash right out. leaving the pores free

.. ;.a .Uni,B4ni1, nf n,nnl, from and clean and in their natural condition.

August Salr
Price

35.75
Orop-le-af table
and 4 chairs;
decorated ir
ivory, orange
and Chinese
blue.

dered to the police today.
Livermore, accompanied by bis

wife, started to a store last evening

'''''

l

'
northeast Nebraska who came to pay Senator Kellogg Urges Anybody troubled with these unsightly

blemishes should certainly try this simpleitsoects to Charles H. Randall, re to get a package of cigarets. AsNorthwest to Boost Canal metnoa.
publican nominee for governor.

!Tk was a soecial cele- - Duluth. Minn., Aug. 8. (By A. P.) ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT.

hratinn in honor' of Mr. Randall, his

Sound Fibre Table
Frosted brown; 22 inches
in diameter; 28 inches

high; 17.00 value; Aug-
ust Sale "I 1 - K A
Price, only XlctJU

home town being host to a great
"The St. Lawrence canal can be

built for less than the United States
government has appropriated to aid
in the building of roads since I have
been in the senate," declared Frank
B. Kellogg, senator from Minnesota,

crowd. Two bands, a bugle corps, a

male sextet and several speeches by
notable men of this section of tne

August Sale Price, 11.75

In Baronial brown, ivory and
frosted brown; upholstered
backs, loose cushion seats;
18.00 value; Aug- - 1 1 rtv
ust Sale Price, Halt)

state featured the meeting.
mv PmHnll mi railed on to maxe in an address here.

a short talk at the close of the pro- - Characterizing the proposed seacut
o,i in Ji'tincr words TDrcsscd nrniect as "one of the greatest proj- -

CHILDLESS HOMES

MADE HAPPY

Presence of Little Ones a Great Blessing

Four Interesting Letters

$750 Ten Piece

Dining Room .
l.is appreciation of the tribute paid ects ever conceived by the genius of

hi n bv his fellow citizens. Speeches modern -- times," Senator Kellogg
. aUo were made by O. S. Spillman of urgcd the people of the northwest to

torepUDiican nominee iui oo everytning in mcir ju
lortiev srcneral: Tudge W. F. Bryant wards the consummation of the deep

waterway. --.or Hartinston. A. A. Welch of

W:.vn F P. Voter of Laurel, F. O.

WASHABLE
GOOSE

FEATHER
PILLOWS

A remarkable improvement
in this washable feature. A

Robinson of Hartington and O. F.

Suite
v

Augttsf Sale Price

467H
Road ConditionsEyron of waltma.

Enthusiastic support of Mr. Ran-..- ..

1 , ... . i. -
dall'S campaign was pieogea ov rurnl.he br Omaha Auto Club.
iarcr, crowa. wnicr. emnuscu over uit T i. hi.v,... ...c rtntoar near

$7 full size
pillow forii in in i ;i j i i i i inidta Of having a home man as Candl- - Crecent. Koadi Un to Marahaltown. R- -

ported Juat fair near Cedar Rapid. Detourhishest office in thedate tor tne jMt of Ceaar Bpld4 on aCcount of road
ttate. . work In progrea,.

Italian period design in antique walnut.
I T.lnnln hlflrhw&v. Welt: Itoaa open "

mi i e m 1 I vnu nA ail na.vt.fl. Road closed north "f Ir Hdcnooi ior rmmuers , v-
- .,. Detour on, --j, then

Consists of 72-in- Buffet with heavy bev-
eled plate glass top; 38-in- Service Cabinet
with heavy beveled plate glass top; 48-inc- h

panel door China Cabinet: Table with 40x

.AS it S Krt tnfahta'
XT.L A... Q Cr,0.ll 1 I nnrlh Rlui fin. size at.Bwui, m, "6- - ,..7 I 6. I D.: Roada food. Detour ea.t et

A school ot instruction ior pmuiucu ihI.na bnde atm rouith. 2.75is being held at the Uempster piani Hiahiana eutott: Roaaa aooa. 60 top which extends to 96 inches; five Chairs and Guest Chair have spring seats and up-
holstered back covered with high-grad- e tapestry. Sale Price, 467.75here in Charge Ot JOfin SUlllvan ana c'0rnhueker highway: Road work north

H. L. Dempster. Among the travel- - of Fremont. Otherwise road good.
r .L. :M i ur ii n mvtiwav: Koaas rooa.

ing representatives OI tne compu om.hi-Topik- a highway: Road, fair to
attendance are n. A. Myers oi noi-igo- t0 gtate line.

i r- -. tt Ar n..Mii I c lit. ft i nmthi.Tun niKnway; noioi ivua

H. E. Martin of University Place, fc.. l. , v nf 'i r. nnrin: kdhdi rduu

Cortland,N.Y.-- "I took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound be-

cause I waa weak and wanted to be-
come strong and have a child. My
husband read about it in the 'Cort-an- d

Standard' and thought it might
help me. It certainly did for I now
have a lovely boy fifteen months
old who weighs forty pounds. I rec-
ommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound to my friends and
you can certainly use my testimo-
nial in your little books and iifthe
newspapers, as it might help to
make some other childless home
happy by the presence of little ones
as it has done mine." Mrs. Claudb
P. Canfield, 10 Salisbury St.Cort-lan- d,

N. Y.

Married Three Year
Brooklyn, N.Y. "I am certainly

very thankful to you for your Veg-
etable Compound. I was married
three years and did not have a child.
My husband had often heard ot
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound and he made me take it and I
became the mother of the healthiest
little boy I know. When my friends
tell me their bad feelings the first
thing I say is. Take the vegetable
Compound.' I am willing for you to
use these facts asa testimonial."
Mrs. Antoinette Marano, 113
Mostrand Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

StLouis,Mo. "I want to tell you
what Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound did for me seven years
ago. I was run down and had aweak-
ness such as women often have. I
took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and after being married
sixteen years became the mother
of a sweet little girl. I now have
four lovely children three fine boys
and the little girl six years old. I
Lad longed for children all the while
and wept many a day and envied
every woman with a child. I was 36
years old when my first baby was
born. I recommend Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound to any
woman wno is ailing with female
weakness." Mrs. J. NaUMANN,
1517 Benton St, St Louis, Mo.

Was Weak and Run Down
St Louis, Mo. "My mother

took Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound when I was a girl, and
when I was troubled with cramps I
took it, and later when I married I
again took it to make me strong as
the doctor said I was weak and run
down and could not have children. I
took it and got along fine and now I
have three girls. So you know whyI keep the Compound in the house.
I am a well woman and do my work
and sewing too." Mrs. Julius
HAmman, 2501 W. Dodier Street
St Louis, Mo,

King of TrallB, aouth: Road good to HiM. Tipton of Omaha and H. A. Smith
of Hastings.

awatha. Fair to good to Atchison, uetour
Never Stretch

MATTRESSES
Atchison to Leavenworth not in very good

hOeorg Washington highway: Road
work in progress from SOth street north.
Detour to Blair over high road. Roads.ommon Sense

Are You Contributing Anything to
gB?ack HlHi trail: Roa'da good to Nor--

Custer Battlefield highway: Roada good
clear through to Black Hills.

Blue Grass road: Detour Just at end of
pavement at Deaf and Dumb institute
somewhat rough. Otherwise road good td
Corning. Detour east of Corning Just
fair. Grading between Albia and

Detour via Blakesburg.
River-to-Rlv- er road: Road still closed.

Detour in fair shape.
Chicago-Omah- a shortline: Road rood.

Detour Victor to Iowa City over L W. V.

route. Inquire R. N. Carson, No. t Bast
Washington street, for information east.

I. O. A. shortline: Roads good.
Weather reported clear at avary point

Imperial Edge
Never-stretc- h Mattress-Cov-ered

with fancy art
ticking. 29.00 value
August Sale price, each,

22.75

Rolled Edge
Never-stretc- h Mattress-Cov-ered

with fancy art
ticking. 24.00 value. Au-

gust Sale price, each,

18.75
Cotton Felt

Mattress Covered with
fancy art ticking. 17.00

value, August Sale, each,

Why It Win Net Strctoll.-T- ha
ticking it tawed la tttftad

form before the Uler (see 1) is
placed into it Tae dotted, carved
ewuna (ate 2) on the wrong aide
of Ue ticking take op tha ttretch.

ll.rrtMtJ.MiL Mil(srr la CaMfa. Utmi aa ana?rCotton and
Felt Mattress Covered
with fancy art ticking.
12 50 value, August sale,

to the World?
Can you look at one single thing

irwthis world and say, "I made that,
I constructed that, I invented.a way
tc make use of some apparently use-

less material, and it is good?
If you have not helped civilization

to build up in usefulness or beauty,
. how much do you deserve of the

many things you enjoy, yes need, to
live?

Compensation is a fundamental
law.

Have you a right to go on taking
without giving? '

Or, possibly you are willing to
build up if you can do it alone, but

ate cooperation is something
you have never attempted.

Would the pyramids of Egypt be
here today without the
of many persons at the same time?

Would any of the great and good
accomplishments be monuments to
man's brain triumph if
had not taken things out and up
from the common level?

The sooner you make up your
mind to build up and not tear down

()
Eliminates 40 Strain an Tutting Twin. By atrip tUtchlaf a fall

provided (ate 3) and beiag drawn down and np Into the flUtr (no l) of ' mattreta by
(M0 4)thetaftinf twiaea. '

Maehanieal Pariaotian, Durability. The top and bottom ticka are made la
duplicate, each tufting point directly eppodte each other and whea drawn down Into
the nao elaitic felted fitting, Uavulg tea and bottom tickinp perfectly enteoth, aid
doable the wear of any other mattreta. (See S tha patent llcenie tag) ea aU geaaiae
Never-Streto-h Mattreaaea.

8.75 11.75
From Chicago to NewJYork and the East, the Wabash

offers unusual service with its through equipment of all-ste- el

sleeping cars and coaches and fine dining car ice.

$18 Sanitary Couch, August Sale Price 14.75Summer Excursion Fares

Wabash Train No. S
LV. CHICAGO 10:30 A.M.
AR. DETROIT 5:55 P.M.
AR. BUFFALO 2:50 A.M.

Via Lackawanna
AR. ELMIRA 6:47 A.M.
AR.SCRANTON ....10:45 A.M.
AR. NEWARK 2:58 P.M.
AR. HOBOKEN 3:13 P.M.
AR. NEW YORK ... 3:30 P.M.

. Wabash Train No. IS
LV. CHICAGO 11 :25 P. M.
AR. DETROIT 7:25 A.M.
AR. BUFFALO 5:10 P.M.

Via Lackawanna
AR. NEW YORK 6:45 A.M.

a oo mucn, the sooner you will begin
to live to some purpose.

(Copyright. 1M.) .

are now in effect from Omaha via Chicago to many
Eastern cities and resorts. No excess fare via Wabash
the lowest fares, either one way or round trip, apply.

We invite you to write, phone or call for information.

Wabash Ticket Offices, 1416 Dodge St, and Union Station
H. C Shields, Division Pass: Agent, 1909 Harney, Omaha

Strong, serviceable, all-ste- el

frame; stuffed cushions. The
covering is of high grade cre-

tonne in pretty patterns and
made with ruffled sides.

Parents' Problems
What course should be followed

with a little boy of 4 who "runs
away from home?

Make home attractive to him and
do not tell him too many stories of
boys who have been away to seek

?their fortunes who hiM found
them.

r


